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Changes to Bus Routes
You may or may not know that there are plans to reroute
certain bus services in Liverpool from January 2020.
Of par=cular concern in our area is that the 82C (serving
Berry Street, Renshaw Street and Gt. CharloHe Street) and
the 82D (serving the business district via Lewis’s and
Queen’s Square) will both be withdrawn.
82 buses will go straight to Liverpool One via Park Lane as
currently, but another major change is that all 82 buses will
also leave the city this way, no longer stopping at Hanover
Street, St. John’s Shopping Centre, Renshaw Street, Berry
Street or Gt. George Street.
The result will be no direct bus access for those of us
travelling from Aigburth, to a large part of the city centre
including Lime Street Sta=on, Empire Theatre, St George’s
and Philharmonic Halls, the Cathedrals, the Universi=es,
Bold Street area and FACT cinema.
It will be ﬁne for those just wishing to travel to Liverpool
One and back – although the conges=on in the bus sta=on
is bound to increase with so many people and buses all
trying to enter and leave Liverpool One from the same
direc=on – but for those wishing for a bit more than
shopping, and those with problems geYng about or unable
to reach their place of work, it could be disastrous.
Other routes are being altered which may aﬀect people in
our general area: although the 86 route is unchanged, the
86D will be withdrawn and the 75 and 80 will enter and
leave the city via Duke Street/Berry Street/Leece Street.
More details can be found on the Merseytravel website:

h.ps://www.merseytravel.gov.uk/citycentrebus
We would encourage anyone with concerns about this, to
please contact your local MP Louise Ellman or the local
councillors to make your views known.

SARA Community Cinema
Films start at 7pm prompt on 26th July,
27th Sept, 25th Oct & 22nd Nov 2019
Refreshments available during
the interval and FREE to
attend. For film details,
check the notice
board or call
726 0805

Ray Brown
(December 1931 - February 2019)

It is with sadness that we share the
news that Ray Brown, our
long-serving Treasurer and Trustee
passed away in February.
Ray was a much-valued member of
the commiHee and a friend of SARA
for over 16 years. He will be
greatly missed.

As a result of this plea there were several signiﬁcant
oﬀers of help from the ﬂoor, for which we are most
thankful and hopeful that things can be turned around.
To be reading this, you probably had the NewsleHer
delivered to you. However, from issue to issue we tend
to lose some delivery people and would really like to
have a bank of people who could be called upon to
cover when the occasion arises. If you think you could
help out in this way or if you would be happy to get
involved in any way at all with SARA’s work, please do
get in touch either by e-mail secretary@sudley.org.uk
or by leaving a message on 0151 726 0805.

SARA AGM Update
SARA’s AGM took place on Friday 7th June with 31
people in aHendance including two of our local
Councillors. Unfortunately, the speaker for the evening
was taken unwell and the evening had to be re-jigged at
the last minute. The ﬁlm Children of War was shown
instead and it was surprising how many people had not
seen it before and really enjoyed it. (Free copies of the
book that accompany the ﬁlm are s=ll available, see
page 3).
The evening opened with the Chairman paying tribute
to Ray Brown, who had passed away in February.
The Chairman walked through the year’s work and
ﬁnancial report. He drew aHen=on to the considerable
programme of sessions and ac=vi=es that had taken
place during the year. The CommiHee of Trustees (now
down to just 8 members) was re-elected en bloc.
Refreshments (including wine and cake) were served
and there was an opportunity to mingle and chat.
In his presenta=on, the Chairman had talked about the
cri=cal need for addi=onal voluntary support. This need
for addi=onal help was now becoming crucial to SARA’s
survival with some ac=vi=es already having to be
curtailed due to a lack of voluntary support.

Children’s ParQes at SARA Hall
In May, the trustees took the decision to stop taking
bookings for children’s par=es at SARA Hall. This
decision wasn’t taken lightly as the hall has always been
a popular venue.
Unfortunately, due to a lack of volunteers to check the
hall ager each party and the number of occasions in
the last 18 months when the hall has been leg in an
unacceptable state (some=mes requiring upwards of
two hours to put the hall back in good order!) we have
been leg with no op=on but to stop taking children’s
party bookings.
We know quite a few regular users of the hall will be
disappointed to hear this, but with only a couple of
trustees and one volunteer to check and sort the hall, it
really has turned into an insurmountable task.

Members’ Raﬄe
Congratula=ons! Our members’ raﬄe winner for this
edi=on is Ray from Latrigg Road. Ray wins a £10 gig
voucher. To be entered into our members’ raﬄe, all
you have to do is become a member of SARA - see the
membership form below.

MEMBERSHIP FORM FOR
SUDLEY AREA RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION
Name:
Address:

Telephone:
Email:
Please complete this form and return to
The Secretary, SARA Hall, Rundle Road, Aigburth, Liverpool L17 0AQ
We respect your right to privacy and will keep safe any personal details that you give
us in line with the UK legisla9on on Data Protec9on. NB Members are registered un9l
we are told otherwise - it is not necessary to complete a new form every year.

REGISTER OF MEMBERS
Charity law requires us to keep a register
of members and we are currently seeking
to update this. SARA’s activities are open
to all without the need for membership.
However, every volunteer run
organisation needs supporters and
anyone is eligible to join SARA.
We have a significant number of helpers
and supporters but not all have formally
joined us in membership so we are now
asking that you do so by filling in the
form opposite and sending it to SARA
Hall, Rundle Road, Liverpool L17 0AQ.
Alternatively call 0151 726 0805 and
leave your details or email these to
secretary@sudley.org.uk

Eddie Chinn Drama Workshops
Eddie Chinn, LIPA 6th Form teacher and a LIPA graduate
has started teaching monthly drama
workshops here in South Liverpool.
With over 20 years experience,
these classes are aimed at 11-15
year olds to help them gain
conﬁdence, tap into crea=ve
thinking and have fun. For more details call Tracie
Nelson on 07514 098684.

Tea Dance
A Weekly Tea Dance is held on
Tuesday agernoons at SARA Hall.
The dance starts at 1.30pm for two
hours with tea and cake being served
part way through the agernoon.
Admission is £3 including
refreshments and all are
welcome to aHend. For more
details, call Valerie Jeﬀeries on
0151 427 1433.

Historically, our adult educa=on classes have been run
by The Workers’ Educa=onal Associa=on. Due to
recent changes in priori=es and funding, courses are
now being oﬀered at SARA independently of the WEA
by the respec=ve tutors.

Gordon Brown’s Art Class

Tea

Dance

Yoga with June Bradshaw
June Bradshaw has been providing Yoga classes on a
Thursday evening at SARA Hall since 2016. There are
currently spaces available for the next block of sessions
star=ng 15th August from 7pm - 8.30pm for details or
to register, please contact June on 07772 892353 or email yogawithjunebradshaw@gmail.com

Yoga for Healthy Lower Backs
A 12-week Yoga for Healthy Lower Backs course starts
on Tuesday 3rd September from 5.30pm - 6.45pm.
One-to-one consulta=ons available on 20th and 27th
August. For details please ring Carole Griﬃth on 07748
260353 or e-mail crlgrﬀth@gmail.com

A ten-week course on Mondays (1.45pm-3.45pm)
from 16th September to 18th November. Working in
all media and at all levels. Everyone is welcome
though pre-booking is required. Gordon Brown can
be contacted on 07808 669655.

PainQng with Acrylics
A ten-week course on Tuesdays (10am - 12pm) from
24th September to 3rd December (half-term 29th
October). As only a few places remain, anyone
interested in joining should contact Steve Strode on
07900 380372 or e-mail stevestrode1@gmail.com

Local History with Alan Makin
A ten-week course on Wednesdays (1.30pm - 3.30pm)
from 25th September studying Georgian Liverpool
(1700-1800). To register or for more informa=on, Alan
Makin can be contacted on 0151 284 2216 or e-mail
amakin2@blueyonder.co.uk

Mindfulness Taster Sessions
Introductory mindfulness taster sessions will be held
each Wednesday morning in September at SARA Hall.
A longer 8-week session is planned for later in the year.
For details please ring Pip Bellis on 07813 359622 or email pipbellis@hotmail.com

Children of War Book
FREE copies of our Childhood
Memories book are sQll
available on the bookcase at
SARA Hall or by calling 0151
726 0805. Please leave your
name and address on the
answerphone.

SARA is exploring the possibility of running a book club
on the second Thursday of each month from 10am
un=l 11am at SARA Hall, subject to suﬃcient interest.
An evening book club meets on the last Tuesday of the
month from 8pm un=l 9pm at Cooper’s Coﬀee Shop on
Aigburth Road. The next mee=ng will be on Tuesday
24th September. The book under discussion will be
When all is Said by Anne Griﬃn.
Anyone interested in either book club should in the ﬁrst
instance contact secretary@sudley.org.uk or leave a
message on the answerphone 0151 726 0805.

We e kd ay S e s s i o n s

We e ke n d S e s s i o n s

visit www.sudley.org.uk for updates

A number of sessions take place at SARA Hall
during the weekend. All are currently monthly so
please check our calendar at www.sudley.org.uk
for dates and 9mes.

Monday
09:15 - 10:15
11:15 - 12:00
13:45 - 15:45
17:00 - 18:00
18:30 - 19:30
20:00 - 21:00

Mixed Ability Dynamic Pilates
Mucky Monkeys Messy Play
Gordon Brown’s Art Class
Strictly Fit
Karate for older children and adults
Pilates

Cllr Hurley’s drop-in
Surgeries

Mucky Monkeys
Messy Play*

(10am - 12pm on the ﬁrst
Saturday of each month)

(Various Saturdays
throughout the year)

Tai Chi Workshops*

Eddie Chinn Drama
Workshops*

Tuesday
10:00 - 12:00
13:30 - 15:30
17:30 - 18:45
19:30 - 21:30

Pain=ng with Acrylics
Tea Dance
Yoga for Healthy Lower Backs (Carole Griﬃth)
Wu Shu Kwan Kung Fu

Wednesday
09:30 - 11:00
11:15 - 12:15
13:30 - 15:30
16:00 - 17:30
18:30 - 20:00

Mindfulness with Pip Bellis
Chair Yoga (Pip Bellis)
Local History with Alan Makin
SARA Trustee Mee=ng (ﬁrst Wed. of month)
Yoga (Pip Bellis)

Thursday
09:30 - 11:30
13:30 - 14:15
17:30 - 18:30
19:00 - 20:30

Crag
Mucky Monkeys Messy Play
Karate for all ages
Yoga (June Bradshaw)

Friday
10:00 - 11:00 Sing-Along-a-Tots
11:15 - 12:15 Gentle Pilates

Session Contacts:All Pilates sessions contact Nicola Parker on 07913 668599
Gordon Brown’s Art Class contact Gordon on 07808 669655
Mucky Monkeys contact Alex Henderson on 07921 808763
Strictly Fit contact Frances Burke on 07474 805060
Karate contact John O’Neill on 07590 309462
PainQng with Acrylics contact Steve Strode on 07900 380372
Tea Dance contact Valerie Jeﬀeries on 0151 427 1433
Yoga with Carole Griﬃth on 07748 260353
Local History contact Alan Makin on 0151 284 2216
Yoga & Mindfulness with Pip Bellis on 07813 359622
Yoga with June Bradshaw on 07772 892353
Wu Shu Kwan Kung Fu contact Steve Bishop on 07525 032511
Sing-Along-a-Tots contact Linda Wooding on 07747 047814
For any of our other weekly events or for regular hall hire
enquiries, please contact SARA Hall on 0151 726 0805

(Various Saturdays
throughout the year)

(10.15am - 1.15pm on the
ﬁrst Sunday of each month)
* session must be booked in advance.

Session Contacts:Tai Chi Workshops contact Angela Howarth on 07568 567602
Mucky Monkeys contact Alex Henderson on 07921 808763
Eddie Chinn Drama contact Tracie Nelson on 07514 098684

SARA Day Trips
Thursday 15th August 2019

LY T H A M
Coach leaves at 9am Cost £14
(booking on 25th July)

We d n e s d ay 1 8 t h S e pte m b e r 2 0 1 9

SKIPTON
Coach leaves at 9am Cost £14
(booking on 28th August)

We d n e s d ay 9 t h O c to b e r 2 0 1 9

BURY MARKET
Coach leaves at 9am Cost £13
(booking on 20th September)

Places can be booked by calling 0151 726 0805
(answerphone) from the booking date shown.
Please leave your name, phone number and
number of seats required.
ALL COACHES DEPART FROM AIGBURTH ROAD
(Lay-by outside St Anne’s Church)

DISCLAIMER: The publishers accept no responsibility for misinforma=on or incorrect spelling therein. All
ar=cles and informa=on are accepted on individual merit and in good will.

